Gain visibility and get to know Illinois Tech students and alumni “up close and personal” at our sprawling Mies campus. Whether you use career fairs as a pre-recruitment activity or as your primary sourcing tool, this event will suit your needs. Learn more about Illinois Tech’s academic programs and majors at web.iit.edu.

Attend Illinois Tech’s Industry Career Fairs

Wednesday, September 20, 2017
computer science, information technology, business services, government organizations, non-profits, military, and search firms

Thursday, September 21, 2017
engineering, industrial technology, architecture, and natural sciences

Noon–4 p.m. | Hermann Hall, 3241 South Federal Street, Chicago, IL 60616

Space is limited. Register today!
Contact Jackie McGhee, Budget and Office Manager, with registration questions, at 312.567.5257 or jmcghee@iit.edu. The deadline to register is Friday, September 8, 2017.

RATES:
- General fee: $500
- Government Organizations: $350 / Non-profit: $150

Fee includes one table, one parking permit per company, coffee service, lunch, and a reception with appetizers and drinks for three representatives. Additional representatives may attend for a fee of $50 each.

About Illinois Tech
As a leading research university, Illinois Tech offers a tech-focused, hands-on, relevant and rigorous curriculum—paired with real-world, team-based projects—that prepare our students and alumni to be valuable members of your team. IIT students and graduates are able to hit the ground running in the workplace.

Expand Your Outreach
Be a sponsor or build on-campus presence (information sessions, on-campus interviews, and more)

Questions?
Contact Deborah Young, Director, Industry Partnerships, Employer Engagement and Sponsorships, at 312.914.7234 or dyoung6@iit.edu

More Info
bit.ly/iit-career-fair

Career Fair
@ Illinois Tech